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fining the duties of the Master and Matron, and 
of the Superinten.dent Nurse. The la,st-named 
officer IS, and always  must  be, subordinate to the 
ch,ief. offic.ials  ,of the workhouse, and it is: only ira 
Cases whex she has been  guilty toif gross presump- 
tion tlhat any hiction ,has arisen ! 'l 

The same: journal urges Presidents and Secre- 
taries of  Wasters' and Matrons' Associations to at 
m c a  summcmspecial meetings of $heir  mspecbive 
organisations, ,to discuss. the position ,of matters 
and  to decide upon, a defini2;e and uniform p h ~ ~  of 
action. The same journal  adds : The c'ommit- 
tee, who will, of  course, receive evidence, should' 
nolcu be al1,owed to welect witnesses according to 
their own meet will, and readers may takeit fc?m 
us  that  it i s  h n e n t l y  desirable that each ASSOL 
dation sh~o~uld: pomptly iasist upon!. one or .more 
of its memk,ers being hleard. We attach  the 
greatest possible inlFolrtaace to1 this phase of the 
committee's work, inasmuch, as . the desire  tQ 
radically alter t h e  present: relationship :of Masbem 
and Matrons to  the Superintendent Nurse is the 
main  rexso'n why ithe inquiry has  been dlecided 
upon." All of which  shows that  trained nurses 
m,ust be  up  'and doing i.f their  side of the ques- 

-- 

' . t h  is tck have a fdr hearing. 
.-- 

A deputation representing * the poor-law unions 
a.nd county imnfirmaries of Ireland recently waited 
on the  Irish Local Govemm,ent Board, a t  the Cusr 
tom House, for  the  purpose 0.f drawing aetention 
GO *he present sybtenl undrer which nurses mere 
t.ra.inE.c!. Special reference was made t o  the com- 
parativ-ly few institutions in Dublin which gave 
triining to nurses, as ilt !vas considered inimical 
to  the public interest. 

Two hundred  and thirty candidates were passed 
and certificate$ as; mid+iives by the Ldndon Obsts 
trical Society in January, and, as each candidate 
pays an examinbation f e e  of one  guhea, th'hqvery 
substantial sum olf A2.41' 1-0s.) exclusive of the'h~alf 
guineas;  of the failures, W ~ S  the quarber's takings 
by th,is rnedicai society. 

MiPs Chra Earton, the Florence Nic&ting& 
of -4merir:a)  .is to b:a presentecl by Congess, with 
a gold inadd, to mark the'thanlrs of 'the Am&ricK 
nlation  fok her services to the sick ancl aoundeid 
during the latle Spanish \Tar. Miss, Baton is a 
noble Wolman, vho,se s'ervices havb been geper- . O U S ~ ~  Fendered to  the stricken soldtiers  of  every 
nation,. M,iss  Bartoin,  who$ is nearly 76 yeari 
.of age, liksa Miss Nightingale, feel,cr.the .rveighf; of 
her years intrerfering with her .WOTI~, "but: both 
must be geat1y colmfortedl with the kno~pvledge 
that with them  time only brings further opp'opk- 
nitkS for the civilisbed world; to do1  Ithen1 honour. 

,, ' ReAectione , l  

~ R O M  A BOAPD lioonx M l l c ~ o t c .  , . .  
Princess  Henry of Battenberg, as 

' president of the  Royal  Isle of Wight, 
Infirmary  and  County  Hospital,  has 
consented  to  preside  at  the  annual 
meeting of that  institution  to  be  held' 
at   the Guildhall,  Newport, on Feb: 
ruary 12th. --- 

The  Treasurer of GUY'S Hospital 
has  received  the  sum of A500, being 
the  gift of "C. A.  G." to  endow 

a cot 'I in  remembrance of a child of two  years of age 
having  been  admitted  to  the  hospital in 1862, without 
charge,  and  cured of a broken leg." -- 

At  the  first  meeting of the  new  board of management 
of the  National  Hospital,  Queen  Square,  the  Earl of 
I-Iarrowby was  elected  treasurer of the  hospital,  the 
Rev.  Prebendary  Wace  chairman,  and Mr. J. Danvers 
Power  vice  chairman.  Sir  Edward  Fry  and  the mem- 
bers of his  committee of inquiry  were  elected  honorary 
life  governors of the  hospital. 

T h e  London  County Council has  made chiclten-pox 
a notifiable  disease  for a period of three  months,  in 
order  that  suspicious  cases  may  be  ltept  under obser- 
vation  and thus cases of small-pox  mistakenly, diag-, 
nosed a s  chiclten-pox may  not  escape  detection. 

At  the  annual  meeting of the  trusteCs of the .Li.cleri 
pool Royal  Infirmary,  Sir  William Mitchell Banlts  said 
that  the,  whole  structure  and  apparatus. of surgicak 
operating  theatres  had  altered  since  the  infirmary  was 
built. TGeir large  theatre  was  built on the  best  model 
of the  day  .15  years  ago,  but  it  bed  ,become old- 
fashioned  even  in  that  short,space of time. A generous. 
friend of the  institution  was  now building in  place of 
that  theatre  two  new  ones,.cvhich,  would'  be  equipped. 
in  the  newest  andmost up-toSdate manner,  :The 'donor 
of the gift desired  his.  name-  not  to  be  mentioned 
publicly, 

-- 

___. 
' We regret to learn  that  'both  at  the Lincoln County 

Hospital  and  the  Royal  United  Sospital,  Bath,  the 
expenditure necessarily, largely  exceeds  the income. 
Of  late  years so much capital'has  had to bewithdrawn 
for  structural  improvements.  in  country  hospitals  to 
keep  up  with  the scientific progress in surgery and' 
nursing,  tllat  many c0m.mittee.s find themselves crippled. 
for funds. Anyway,  we .hope the local magnates-they 
exist  eqerywllere-pill see .well  to.  make  generous: 
donations, to prevent fhe closing of wards. 

W e  learn  that tke"Bovri1 dividend will be  at  the  rate 
of .4 per cent. on the' deferred,  with j1;25,000 carried t.0 
reserve;  anti  ,&&3$4forward. For 1899 the  deferred 
dividend was z ReF,cent., and for 1960 35 per  'cent. 

., . --- 

Five,hundrkd of, the marr'ied women of Aldershot: 
Camp  have  subscribed  towards a life governorship of 
the  Aldershot  .hospital,  and  presented it to  Lady 
Audrey  Buller a s  a mark of their  love  and  appreciation. 
of all ,th'at Lady  Audrey  has  done on their 'behalf. 

. I  -- 
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